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utm_source=google&utm_medium=pin&utm_content=menu-button

Here you can find the menu of Ayshas in South Somerset. At the moment, there are 8 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Ayshas:

Stopped here tonight on the way home from West Bay I didn't have my hopes up because of all the bad reviews
but honestly the lamb madras was really tasty chicken tikka masala was really good rice was very tasty I would

recommend to someone who knows proper Indian food I can't say anything about the rest of the food on the
menu but mine was just what I wanted thanks I will return read more. What User doesn't like about Ayshas:

Ordered as soon as it opened was there to collect as requested when I got home (across the road) it was stone
cold on the bottom. I had a prawn dish so didn 't want to risk it. Called them and they just said what do you want
me to do about it won 't recommend or ever go back read more. With original Indian spices tasty menus and

sides like rice or naan, they cook fresh at Ayshas in South Somerset.
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Salad�
ONION SALAD

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Sid� dishe�
NAN

RICE

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

TIKKA MASALA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHICKEN

MEAT

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN KORMA

CHICKEN TIKKA

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA
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